
DAILY PERSONAL NEWS I
Short Items of Interest From Fri-!:- !

a day's Evening Journal X

A. B. Zimmerman came down this
morning from Omaha for a day in
the city.

Hiss Agnes Ward is spending to-

day in Omaha, going to that city on
the morning train.

Mrs. Charles Straka wan among
those spending today in Omaha, go-

ing there on the morning train.
V. V. Leonard Is attending to busi-

ness matters this morning in Omaha,
going up on the Burlington train.

Mrs. C. Taylor was a passenger for
Omaha on the early train this morn-

ing, going there to spend the day
with her children.

W. J. Herring and wife are at-

tending to some business matters to
day in Omaha, having gone to that
city on the early tra.nl

Charles Troop is looking after bus-

iness matters today in Omaha, being
passenger for that city this morn-

ing on the early train.
Mrs. A. E. D. Neligh of Wisner,

Neb., who was here looking after the
Interests of her son Charles, depart-
ed this morning for her home.

Mrs. James Hlckson was a visitor
with friends and relatives in Council
Muffs, la., today, going to that city
on the early train this morning.

Misses Ella and Sophia Neuman
and brother Willie are spending the
day in Omaha, having gone to that
city this morning on the early train.

Mrs. Charles Ulrlch was among
those who were passengers for Om-

aha this morning on the early train,
going there to spend the day with
friend:).

Mrs. Anton Toman and daughters,
Edith and Mrs. Charles Janda, were
passengers this morning for Omahn,
where they will spend the day visit-
ing friends.

Mrs. W. H. Unwell of Ashland,
who has been visiting fo.- - several days
la the city with her brothers, G. M.

and R. II. Patton, returned to her
home this morning.

Mrs. Glen Boedeker of Murray
drove In this morning in her automo-
bile to take the early Burlington
train for Omaha, where she will
spend the day.

Mrs. II. Stelnhauer and caughter,
Miss Gladys, were passengers this
morning for Omaha, where they will
spend the day visiting with Mrs. A.
0. Godwin, going to Lincoln this
evening for a visit of several days
with Mrs. Wesley Campbell before
returning home.

McMaken & Sons are engaged in
building a fine concrete barn for
Charles C. Parmele on his farm near
Memphis, Neb., Jos. McMaken hav-
ing the work under supervision. The
new barn will be a handsome one
and the fact that McMaken's are
building it is a sufficient guarantee
of good workmanship. It will take
Bometlnio to complete.

A Tall One.
Yesterday morning when wo went

to the M. P. depot to take the train
for Murray, we were Introduced to a
gentleman named Robinson, who was
in company with A. L. Tidd. We
noted that Mr. Robinson was an

tall man and learning that he
was also going to Murray on busi-
ness, wo got quite familiar with him.
He Informed us that he wns from
Las Vegas, New Mexico, but wns born
In our sister Btato across the river.
Ho seemed to bo a very genial fellow,
and all eyes at the depot and when
ho entered the coach were upon him.
Ob alighting at Murray It wns tho
samo way. Many were curious to
know how tall ho wns, and we asked
if he cared to tell, and many were
amazed when he replied, "A little
over soven feet." When he and At-
torney Till stood side by Bide, the
latter's nose Just came to his vest
pocket.
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Another Flimsy Kxcu.hp.

It 13 reported that Eli Manspeaker
claims to have given a bond as den
uty sheriff to his principal, Sheriff
Qulnton. Where Is the record of
such bond? Where is the authority
for a deputy sheriff giving a bond to
his principal? Is it possible that
Sheriff Qulnton and his dep-
uty, Ell Manspeaker, are ignorant of
the law settled by our supreme
court: In the 34th Nebraska re
ports, page 66, RIggs vs. Miller, our
supreme court settled the law as fol-

lows: "A deputy sheriff is required
to give a bond for the same amount
as his principal and the bond of such
deputy must run to the county in
which he is appointed." "Must run
to the county In which he was ap-

pointed." Can language be plainer?

Drove in This Morning.
Joseph C. ZImmerer, one of the

live men of Avoca, accompanied by
Messrs. Jens P. Rasmussen and Si-

mon Rehmelr of that place, drove
over this morning In Mr. Zimmerer's
handsome Bulck machine, making
the trip in good time. They found
the roads rather dusty, but withal
the traveling was good. They return
ed after dinner. While here Mr.
Rehmelr took out his naturalization
papers. Mr. ZImmerer paid the
Journal a pleasant call, being an old
friend of the editor, and met the rest
of tho force. He Is a fine gentleman
and one whom the Journal Is pleased
to call friend.

Tor Sale.
. Small farm, 13-1- -2 acres, -2

miles south of Plaattsmouth, on Rock
Bluff road; good improvements with
plenty of apples, pears, grapes and
other fruit. Possession given either
with crop or after crop Is taken off.
Further particulars and terms of
Glaus Jess at the farm.

Fine Stock for Sale.
A good gentle full blood

Short Horn Durham bull for sale.
Also, male Poland China
(full blood) ) hog. Call and Bee these
animals at my place two miles north-
west of Nehawka.

W. H. SCIIOMAKER & SON.

Miss Estello Balrd la a visitor to-
day In Omaha, having gone to that
city this morning.

in tdk county court of thiicounty; op cash, nkhraska.
In the matter of the Estate of Frank

M. Kvobixlu, Deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Ix hereby given that at 8
o'clock a. m. on the 15th day of

A. 1). 1909, and at 8 o'clock a.
m. on the 17th day of Muy, A. I). 1910,
hearings will lie bad upon all claims
against the estate of the above named
decedent, by which last named hour all
claims nuiMt be tiled and claims not
filed will be burred nt Hnld time.

By tho Court:
(Seal.)

ALLEN J. REESON,
County Judge.

Byron Clark nnd W. A. Robertson, At-
torneys.

STATE OF NKIIFIASKA. IN COUNTY
COURT EOlt THE COUNTY OF
CASH.
In the mutter of the Estate of Eliza

. Miepiierd, Deceased. m
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

All persons Interested In mild estate
aro hereby iiotllled that thero will be
a hearing upon the petition of the ad-
ministrator for final settlement of said
estate before this court at lMatts-muot- h,

In said county and state, on the
Mh day of November, 1909, at 10 o'clock
a. ni.. and that nil objections thereto
must bo (lied on or beforo said cluy and
hour of hearing.

Witness my band and the seal of
tho county court of said county this13th day of October, A. I) 1909

(Heal.)
ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.
Ramsey & Ramsey, Attorneys i0r toe

Estate.
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PERKINS HOTEL
GUTHM AN & CORY, Proprietors

Plattsmouth, : : : : Nebraska

RATES $1.00 PER DAY

We Solicit the Farmers' Trade
I t and Guarantee Satisfaction. '

WHEN IN THE CITY GIVE US A CALL

The Perkins Hotel

SIGN ARTICLES

FOR BIG FSOHT

lUlmi tii Johnson Asres en

Pinj EatNe.

EACH POSTS $5,000 FORFEiT.

Contest Will Not Take Place Until
Next Summer and Is to Be Befort
Club Offering Be?t Purse Will FiQht
Forty-fiv- e Rounds or More to Le
cide Heavywciyht Championship o.

the World.

New York, Oct. 3D. Alter a confer-
ence, lasting nearly three iioura, Jaiue
J. Jeffries, the retired cnampiuu, anu
Jack Johnson, tho present .incumbent,
agreed to tight forty-liv- e round or
more to tleciue the heavyweight chain
pionshlp of the world. Articles o
agreement to this effect were signed
by Loth pr;ncipals. The battle will not
take place until way In tne summer ol
next year and will be held before the
club donating the best purse. A side
bet of $10,000 is to hinge on the out-
come, each side agreeing to wager
$5,000. Five thousand dollars was
also posted by each pugilist as a guar-
antee of good faith with Robert P.
Murphy the proprietor of the Hotel
Albany, where the meeting was held.
Mr. Murphy was selected as tempo-
rary stake and forfeit holder. The
meeting was held In the banquet hall
or the hotel and was attended by a
cosmopolitan gathering, includina
fighters, actors and sports. Then there
was an army of photographers, who
aimed a battery of cameras on the
principals and filled the room wjth
smoke. Those who came merely to see
the two big representatives of the
roped square and listen to the pro
ceedings spent an enjoyable and in-

teresting time. Others who came
with the expectancy of seeine Jeffries
UDd Johnson maul each other with all
sorts of recriminations and' expletives
were agreeably disappointed. There
was no idle talk exchanged. In fart.
the men discussed matters with Ches- -

torflcldlan politeness and the proceed
ing was conducted in an earnest, busi-
ness like manner.

The only time that Johnson balked
was when Jeffries suggested that they
make a side bet of $20,00.

VANDERBILT RACE IS Gf

Many Precautions Have Been Taken
to Prevent Injury.

Garden City, L. I., Oct. 30. Although
the race for tho Vantlerbllt cup was
started at 9 o'clock this morning, in-

stead of at daybreak, as in former
years, the same fantastic scenes which
Jn former years have made the night
before the race so picturesque and
wierd were enacted during the hours
which preceded the unleashing of the
twenty-si- cars which started as com-
petitors for the famous trophy.

Extraordinary precautions have been
taken, however, to render the course
safer by banking all turns. At the
same time this assurance ngalnst spills
offers an incentive to reckless drlvjna
without throttling down.

Strang, who is piloting one of the
Flat cars, is looked upon by many aa
a sure winner. He has a formidable
rival, however, In Chevrolet, who Is
at the wheel of the Bulck. A close
contest between the two Is promised.

TORTURED BY WORKMEN

Victim Sets Fire to Barn as Signal
for Aid and Is Arrested.

Cleveland, Oct. 30. Because he was
"broke" and could not buy another
drink, fellow workmen of Michael
Dacklovitz, a section hand, heated a
wire nnd applied it to the laborers-bod- y

until he wns unconscious from
burns. To escape further mistreat-
ment, Dacklovitz crawled under n
barn. He lay there five days w.ithout
food or water and suffering from his
burns, then s t fire to the structure ns
a signal for aid. Ho was arrested and
arraigned' on n charge of nrsn. He
was bound over to tho grand jury and
remanded to jail. Charles Schmltls
of the section gang was arrested in
connection with the affair.

WRITER'S WIFE AFTER HIM

Broughton Brandenburg Charged With
Nonsupport.

New York, Oct. 30. Broughton
Brandenburg, the magazlno writer ac-

quitted here not long ago of sell.lng
to the New York Times a spurious ar
tide credited to Cleveland,
was haled' Into court by his wife,
charged with abandonment and

He was held In $300 bond
until morning. Brandenburg Baid he
was anxious to return to St. Louis
where charges are pending against
him for entjclng nway his stepson.

Flora. Wilson Sings at Des Molnea.
Des Moines, Oct. 30. Miss Flora

Wilson, daughter of Secretary of Agri-
culture Wilson, won deserved honor
for herself here last night in her first
concert as a soprano soloist In Iowa.
A fashionable audience filled tho Aud-
itorium to hear her sing.

Fir Destroys Cleveland Store.
Cleveland, Oct. 30. The S. S. Kretpe

& Co.'s 5 nnd 10 cent notjon store on
Ontario street was destroyed by Arc.
On July 3, 1908, eight persons were
burned to death In a Are In the same
store, caused by an explosion of

WA.. . . AMERICA

Hostilities . n Between Salador
Nicaragua.

Panain: ). War betwee.i Sal-.:;u- a

rador an has begun. Sal- -

vador's i have been ordered
mobilize, Flguero to re--

pel lavas . y Nicarsuans and Sal
vador's e.iY Salvador's gunboat;
lave been ordered to patrol Nica
ragua's eo.rt. Honduras' seizure of a
ship loaded with N'icaraguan rcvolu
tionlsts at Puerto Cortez Indicates
President Davjla is for Zelaya. That
Costa Rica will maintain neutrality is
Indicated by her refusal to grant
clearance papers to a ship loaded
with Mcarasuan exiles.

M'MAHON IS

GIVEN LIFE TERM

Triple KurdarerPIeads Gulllyand

is Sentenced in Ten Minutes.

Kansas City. Oct. 30. James MeMa--

hon pleaded guilty In court at Kansas
uty Kan., to the murder of his two
sisters, Rose McMahon and Mrs. Alon-i- o

Van Royen, and hjs brother-in-law- .

Alonzo Van Royen. He was sentenced
to lire imprisonment in the Kansas
penitentiary at Lansing. A deDutv
sheriff left for the penitentiary with
tne prisoner.

Both McMahon and his farailv were
eager to have the case settled Imme-
diately and they sought permission of
the authorities to let the plea be en-
tered without formality of a Jury trial.

prosecutor Joseph Tageart asked
McMahon a few questions about his
age and occupation and the case was
disposed of in less than ten minutes.

I m glad to get started on mv term."
said McMahon, as he started for pris-
on. "They tell me Lansinir is a nrettv
fair place to be In."

DENIES BRIBING GUIDES

General Ashton Tells How He Secured
Bnrrill's Statement.

Washington, Oct. 30. General
James M. Ashton of Tacoma, Wash.,
who is In this cjty in connection with
a case before tho United States su-
preme court, said that at the request
of General Thomas H. Hubbard, presi-
dent of (he Peary Arctic club, he had
found the guides who accompanied Dr.
Frederick A. Cook cn his Mount y

trip and got statements from
them that Cook did not reach the sum-
mit.

"I paid Biiri ill, Dr. Cook's Mount. y

guide, between $100 and $200
for the deposition in wLIch be stated
thnt the explorer did not reach the
summit," said General Ashton. "1
have known General Hubbard for a
long time and have had business deal-
ings with him. When I received hu
telegram I assumed that I was to ta'.;i-n-

sides In the matter, that I was to
conduct the Investigation exactly as p

judge would conduct a trial. The fact
that he wanted the truth and express-
ed his desire showed me that 1 was
not to be a partisan."

General Ashton denied bribing the
guides.

COAST IS AGAIN SHAKEN

Quake In Southern Oregon and North-
ern California Quite Severe.

San Francisco, Oct. 30. The earth-
quake shock felt In northern Califor-
nia and' southern Oregon is reported
from a number of places to have been
more severe than any experienced in
several years previously. The vlbrn-Hon- s

continued from ten to twenty-fiv- e

seconds, according to observers In
different towns. Windows were shat-
tered, dishes broken, chimneys pros-
trated and small pieces of furniture
moved, but as far as known the finan-
cial damage was nominal.

FEWER RAILWAY FATALITIES

There Has Been a Large Decrease
Dyrinq the Present Vear.

Washington, Oct. 30. A decrease
in the nunibor of casualties on rail-
roads for th yonr ended June 30. inan.
Is shown by a report published' by the
Interstate commerce commission. Dur-
ing the year 2,731 persons were killed
and C3.920 were Injured on railroads,
as against 3,703 Killed' and f.S,9G9 In-

jured during the previous fiscal year.
This was a decrease of 973 killed r.nd
S.0C9 injured.

PUNISH CHEESE MERCHANT

Philip Musica Given Year in Prison
and $5,000 Fine.

New York, Oct. 30. Philip Musica,
member of the cheese Importing firm
of A. Musica & Son, who pleaded
guilty to defrauding the government
by conniving at a plan for underwelgh- -

Ing of cheeso by customs weighers,
wns sentenced by Judge Holt in the
United' States circuit court to one
year's imprisonment In Elmira re
formntory and to pay a fine of $3,000.

Young Taft as Poll Watcher.
New IIav-n-

, Conn., Oct. 30, Robert
Taft, son of President Taft, member
of tho senior class at Yale, will go to
New York on Monday to act as watch-
er nt tho polls In the New York elec-
tions Tuesday. Young Taft will take
along with him twelvo other students
who have consented to act as watchers.

Fornaro Found GuNty of Libel.
New York, Oct. 3C Carlo Dl For

naro, the cartoonist who has been on
trial In the general sessions nn a
chnrgo of labelling Don Rapheal Reyes
Ksplnalo in a book published and en-

titled "Dla. Czar of Mexico," was
found guilty hv a Jury.
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HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

FOR

You know its value as an antiseptic, germiate and styptic,
safe and effective as a mouth wash and lor cleaning the
teeth. It unvaluable also as a carele for sore th a,i
many other uses

mm t apure tooa law.
Ours is U.
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More Lucky Cass County People.
More Cass county people got in on

the drawing for farms at the Chey
enne River and Standing Rock In
dian agency, held at Aberdeen, S. D.,
the past few days, the morning pa-

pers showing that Frank Robb of
Nehawka, drew No. 10480; Matt Mc- -
Quinn, the well known citizen of Lib-

erty precinct, drawing No. 11,082;
Eugene Austin of Union drawing No.
11,192. These gentlemen do not se
cure the cream of the land, but their
chances are better than the numbers
Indicate, as they will be boosted up
the line by those who are disquali-
fied, or who fail to file, which will be
a large number.

Poultry Wanted.
We pay the highest prices for poul

try, as follows:
Hens 9 c
Springs 9ic
Ducks 6 c

Also pay the highest price for
cream. Try us once. J. IIATT & SON.

Mrs. J. P. Brisben of Phoenix,
Neb., came in to Murray on Thurs-
day last for a visit with former
neighbors and friends, and this morn-
ing came up to Plattsmouth in com-

pany with Mrs. M. Churchill and
Mrs. Charles Carroll to do some shop-
ping. While here the ladies called
at Journal headquarters, where Mrs.
Brisen renewed her subscription to
the Old Reliable to January 1, 1911.
She will visit In Cass county for some
time ere returning home.

F. M. Young, Sr., came up this
morning from his home in the coun-
try to meet Mrs. Mellinger and little
son, of Oregon, who have been visit-
ing in Iowa, and who returned to this
city this morning. Mr. Mellinger,
who was formerly Miss Grace McDon-
ald, Is quite well known in this sec-

tion, having a great many warm
''lends who enjoy her visiting them
o.. "".

Cp7"Ut Hart Icbatfntf Jc Mars

Settle the
Underwear
Question Hero

1
DRUGGISTS
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XOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF CASS
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In tht matter of the estate of Reglna

Wolf, deceased.
All persons interested In said estate

will take notice that Edward Egen-berge- r.

administrator de bonis non
thereof, has filed his final account and
report of the administration of said
estate and a petition for final settle-
ment of said account and allowance
thereof and for the discharge of such
administrator.

A hearing upon said account and pe-
tition has been set by the court at the
county court room at Tlattsmouth, Ne-
braska on the 20th day of November,
1909, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. pi.,
when any and all persons interested in
said estate may appear and contest
such petition and account.

Dated this 2Ctli day of October, 1009.
ALLEN J. BBKSON,

County Judge.
O. O. DWYER, Attorney.

NOTICE OF S. Li-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK CASS
. COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In the matter of the Guardianship ol

Bee Campbell, a Minor.
xsoiice is nereby given that In pur-

suance of an order of Hon. Harvey V.
Travis, judge of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, made and en-

tered on the 16th day of October, 190J,
for the selling of the real estate here-
inafter described, there will be sold at
the south door of the court house at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on the 1st day
of December, 1909, at 1 o'clock p. m., at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real es-

tate, towit:
The undivided one-ha- lf of the north

half of the west half of the southwest
quarter of Section 25, Township 11,
North of Range 9, in said Cass county.
Said sale will remain one one hour.

JAMES M. CAMPBELL,
Guardian of Ree Campbell, a Minor

D. O. DWYER, Attorney.

Miss Alice Hubbell, who has been
stopping in the country for several
months past, departed this miming
for her home at Bartlett, la. She
was accompanied by Mrs. John Swartz
and children, who will make a visit
with her folks.

vice to the com-

munity; not to
simply sell clothes and get the
money for them, and make a
profit for ourselves.

We're runnintr this business
to make a profit for you as
well as ourselves we take
care that you do make a profit,

because we realize that your
profit is ours too; and we want
yours to be a big one.

This store must grow every
season. That's why we're
building a solid foundation.

That's why we sell Hart,
Sehaffner & Marx clothes

they pay you so well. The all-wo- ol

fabrics, the perfect tail-

oring, the dressy styles all
these things are for your in-

terest and ours. We serve
rather than just sell.

Suits $10 to $30

$10 ta $30

This store is here to render a ser

Overcoats

The Home vf Hurt, Sehaffner and Mu'rx Clothes
Miurfinttan Shirts Stetmn" Huts

0mmmmmTmmmmmtmm 1J nd SJte
And all Prices


